
DIVIDE NORTHWEST

111!! and Harrlman Roads Agrne

Upon Territory.

HURT OREGON AND WASHINGTON

Each Una Takes a Olitfnctlva Field

From Which Ihe Other la Ef--
(actively Barred.

Washington, Juno 13. From evi-

dence given today before the Interstate
Commerco commission it Is very plnln
that J. J. 11111 and E. II. Harrlman
havo mapped out the Northwest, each
taking a distinctive territory, from
which the other Is effectively barred.

Particularly is this true of the lumber
business. It I; pinctlcally Impossible,
under the existing freight rate and ar-
rangements, for Oregon lumbermen to
compete with Pugct Sound In markets
tributary to the Northern Pacific and
Great Northern, and llkowloo Impossi-
ble for Puget Sound mauufactuiers to
Invade territory tributary to the Harrl-
man lines.

And so far as the respective railroad
cyst ems arc concerned, nelthor has any
desire to Invade the other's territory.

Both acknowledge their utter Incom-
petency to handle the business that is
offered them and each obfrcts to being
compelled to tako care of the surplus of
the oUier.

At thti close of tho morning session
Mr. Jeffreys, attorney for tho Gould
system, announced to tho commission
that the Missouri Pacific jnd Denver A

Rio Grande, which connect with the
Harrlman lines at Qgden, had no objec-

tion to "opening the Portland gateway."

JAPAN AGAIN AROUSED.

Widely Circulated Paper Aikt People
to Take Hand.

Tokio, Juno 13. Tho Malnlchl, pub-

lished at Osaka and claiming to liavo a
circulation of 250,000, expresses anger
today at tho reported recent Attack on
aJspaneec horticulturist at Iterkoley,
Cal. It says:

"Tho outrjf.o demonstrates tho impo-tenc- y

of the California authorities to
protect our compatriots. Now is no
tlmo to rest assured on the stereotyped
diplomatic assurances frcm tho Wash-
ington government. Only two weeks
after a positive declaration to take pre-
ventive measures to safeguard Japanese
rights comes the Berkeley outrage.

"The persnoality of President Roose-
velt towers high among living great
men and deserves full confidence, but
promisee, however high sounding and
reassuring, and tho promise maker,
however high In character, Is of no val-
ue whatever If unaccompanied by deeds.

"The powcrleemciu of the California
and Federal governments la thus de-

monstrated and It only remains to take
tho work of protection in our own
hands.

"That the outrages are of limited
local occurrence is not a sufficient ex-

planation."

HAYWOOD'S CASE HURT.

Attorney for the Defense Injures His
Own Theory.

Boise, Idaho, Juno 13. Again yester-
day tho aimlcaslness of tho defense In
the Haywood case was Illustrated on
ovornl occasions. It has been apparent

all through tho crow examination of
Orchard and lias been commented upon
by all observers that Mr. RIchardeon
flounders around sadly and leads Into
contradictions.

There will bo atout thrco hours of
tho redirect examination of Orchard on
Friday morning, act ordlng to present
plans, but It may require much lets
time. Most everything has been brought
out in the cross oxaminaton that the
state wants, hut tho relations of the
wltnecs with the Cripple Creek detec-

tive will bo gone over to some extent,
and sever la other matters will be fully
explained which havo been only touched
upon by tho cross examination and
were not gono into on direct examina-
tion.

Demand Indemnity for Riot.
Ban Francisco, Juno 13. The Japan-es- e

residents of Ban Francisco, it Is

said, Intend to demand an indemnlt) of
the United States government for the
alleged attack uKn tho Horseshoe res-

taurant and other acts of violenco which
they say have been Inflicted upon them.
They hope also by bringing diplomatic
pressure to bear upon tho government
at Washington to suppress anti-Japane-

agitation in California. This, it is
tald, was tiro aim of Count Noda'a re-

cent visit to Viscount Aoki, ambassa-
dor at Washington.

Boycott on Kosher Meat. r

Cleveland, Juno 13. A riot occurred
In the Jewish district today aa the re-

sult of a tan placed upon the Kosher
meat shops. The Jews, angered over

the recent rlso of 4 cents a pound for
TTiMt.. , refuse to buy and aro urging

-, - -

others not to Duy,

SCHMITZ IS GUILTY.

Jury Agrees That San Franctso Mayor
Extorted Money.

San Francisco, Juno 14. A Jury of

12 of his poem has declared Mayor

Kugeuc E. Schmlts guilty of tho crime
ot extortion as charged against him by

tho Oliver grand Jury.
Tho Jury was out Just one licur nnd

thlrty-ux- o minutes. It olocted Charles
E. CVpp foreman and at onco proceeded

to an Informal ballot. This una cast
verbally and stood 11 for conviction
and one tor acquittal. Mr. Burns, a
shoemaker, cast tho dissenting vote.
Then the 12 men bcan a discussion of

tho evidence, which las toil for nearly
an hour. At the end of that tlmo tho
first formal ballot was cast. It i a
written ballot and was unanimous for

conviction. Tho Jurymen Issued this
statement to tho Associated Press Im-

mediately after their dismissal by the
court.

The mayor received tho verdict quiet-

ly aud without emotion. Ho sat at tho
tablo talking with his counsel, whllo a
fow loyat friends camo up nnd shook
him by the hand. Many of tho city
employed, appointees of Schmlts, were
present and they showed tho greatest
surprise and consternation.

Assistant District Attorney Honey,
who has borno tho brunt of the battle
for the prosecution, woti not In the
courtroom when the verdict was
brought In. Even the prosecution did
not expect such a quick decision by tho
Jury, and was unprepared for It. There
were no signs of Jubilation when the
result of tho trial was known among
tho fonts of tho prosecution. They
took their vktory quietly.

Among tho crowd were heard expres-
sions of satisfaction that Justice had
been done, but they were mingled with
words of regret that Schmitx, who had
nlaveil such a rollout part during the
tiro and earthquake, hnd succumbed to
tho intluenco that hud brought about,
his conviction ot felony. Sentence will
be pronounced June 27.

MAY HAVE DISPUTE AT HAGUE.

Japaneso Schema Of Aggression Op
posed by America.

Now York, Juno 14. A Vienna dis

patch to tho Herald quotes a delegate
to Tho Hague conference, said to Im the
reprt scntatlvo of a great power, as de-

claring that Japan Is to hurl a bomb

into the conference by bringing forward
the question of rirht of a conqueror to
annex territory subjugated w ith all that
is upon It.

This will be warmly denied by both
Russia and the United States, the
Herald's Informant i quoted as saying.
Tho Russians liavo large private prop-
erties In Manchuria, and the United
States considerable mining and other
interests In Corca. Of such Intercut
Japan proposes to deprive them. At all
events, that Is to be. the object of her
proposition.

The United States proposes to bring
a motion diametrically opposed to tluit
of Japan, and this, In view of tho pres-
ent existing controversy between Jupan
and America, it is eaty to seo has till
the makings of a first-clas- s Internation-
al row.

FINISH WITH ORCHARD.

Chief Witness for State on Stand for
Six Days.

Boise, Idaho, June 14. Tho
ot Harry Orchard closed

jMtenlay. He liod been on the stand
six full days and parts of two, having
been called at 0:30 o'clock on Juno 4,
and his being fin-

ished at 2:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. In his direct examination eight
and one-ha- lf hours were consumed,
whllo his occupied
20 hours. Ho left tho stand appar-
ently stronger than when ho began his
testimony, and he Is in excellent spi-
rit, according to tho statement of the
warden, feeling relloved after thus un-

burdening hlmsolf of his long story of
crime of every grado from murder
down.

Men Instst on Straight Raise.
Butte, Mont., Juno 14. A Miner

special from Helena states that the
American Smelting & Refining com-

pany today announced a proposition to
its employes whereby a second increase
in wagon of from 15 to 25 centa a day
is granted. Tho scalo for yardmen and
mechanics remains unclianged but the
mon will work ofght hours Instead of
ten. The company also announces more
liberal terms governing the recently
inaugurated bonus system. Tho em-

ployes have proiented demands for an
incrcaso of 60 cents a day.

Russia Will Borrow Again.
New York, Juno 11. A Purls dis-

patch to tho Times etates'that arrange-
ments are being made by European f-

inanciers to supply Russia with f
In gold, of which sum the

United States Is to furnish $12,000,000.
The understanding Is that tho money
Is to bo applied exclusively to domestic
needs.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

BY HAIL TO KLAMATH FALLS.

Last Few Miles Will Dslay Completion
Until Fall of 1000.

Klamath Kail Tho California-Northonster- n

Railroad Is expected to
reach Darrls, seven miles from Teet-

er's Landing, by November 1, Steam-
ers ply between Teeter's nnd this
city, so that next winter thero will
bo but seven miles ut staging In tho
trip to this city.

A regular train service over the
new railroad will be established
July 1, when tho road will bo com-
pleted to Orr's Meadows. Tho road
Is being built In n substantial man-
ner, which gives assurance that It
will one day be used ns tho main
lino of tho Southern Pacific between
Portland and oucramonto.

Tho road will In nil probability
not roach Klamath Falls until tlto
fall of 190S, ns It will rcqulro con-
siderable tlmo to comploto tho dlko
across the marsh and to construct
tho drawbridge across Klamath
river.

Bsrry Prices Up Again.
Hood River- - Cold weather nnd

rain which fell here for tho first time
In many weeks Is holding back thu
strawberry crop, tho season for
which Is thought to bo about half
over. Prices fur berries hnvo tnken
an upward tendency, bringing In tho
neighborhood ot J2.75. So far 30
cars have been shipped out this sea-
son with tho expectation that as
many rnoro will bo moved beforo It
Is over. This does not Include tho
number of crates shipped by express
which has reached about S.O00. The
total number of cars shipped last
year was 28. so that although tho
crop Is not as largo as expected It Is
a hotter ono than that of 1906. Grow-
ers now look fur It to reach 60,000
crates ngalnst 75,000 or SO. 000.
which was predicted early In tho sea-
son, i

Planing Mill for Sllverton.
Sllvcrton A movement Is on foot In

this city to establish another lumbering
enterprise, which promts to bo n very
Important addition to lumbering Inter-
est In flllverton. C. J. Slmrral,
Brewer Bros., Al Porter and l.eltoy
Browne, all owning sawmills mat
here, have puechnsed eight acres of land
south of tho depot and will In tho very
near futuro erect a largo planing mill,
where all kinds of dressed lumber will
bo manufactured. Tho four mills in-

terested in the cntcrprlto havo a capa-
city of 60,000 feet of lumber n day.
They will Incorporate, and It la expect-
ed that one or two other mlllowners
will becomo interested In tho transac-
tion.

Holds Option on Water Power.
Oregon City M. F. Dnnahou has se-

cured from Frank Unbolt a renewal of
an option on 260 acres ot land three
miles from Catndero on tho Clavknmn
river. Halielt's property commands
the site for the development of im-

mense water power, as two corners of
the land 'cross tho Clackamas. It Is

understood that Donahou Is ropreienl-(n- g

n company that Is operating on the
Sandy.

tight Killed During May.
Salem Eight killed and three injured

is tho record of railroad casualllrs in
Oregon during tho month of May, as
shown by reports received by the Ore-
gon IUilroad commission. Of the
killed two wero trainmen, two were
other employes and four wero persons
not employed by the rouds. Of the
Injured two were employes and one
was not. No passengors wero klllod
or Injured so far as reported.

Sixty Five Graduate at O A C.
Corvallis John M. Gear-I- n

made the annual address to the stu-

dents of the O, A. C. at Ihe commence-
ment, which saw 05 graduates In vari-

ous departments get diplomas. The
adulatory was by Bello Boriney, of

Wood bum, on "The Prime Wisdom of
Life." Tho valedictory was by Itorwln
G. Thayer, of Rainier, on "American
Agricultural Education."

Extsnd Central Oregen Canal.
Rend Tho D., I & P. Co. will

soon commonco work on n h

Invortod stavo pipe or Hume, to bo
built across tho old river bed In tho
Powoll nuttcs region. This plpo Is
tho first work In an extension of tho
Central Oregon canal, and tho exten-
sion has long been desired by the
settlers of this region.

Rain Helps Grande Rondo Crops.
La Grande Tho rain of last Ateek

lias greatly benefited tho Grand Rondo
valley farmers, stockmen arm mm
growers. Nearly on inch of water has
fallen. Farmers are assured of more
than an average crop of hay and grain
while tho fruit crop Is normal and
much better than nverago in quality.

81,000 Fourth at Bend.
Bend Bond will cololirato tho

Fourth. A grand fish barbecue will
bo Rlvon, and thero will bo sports
of all kinds, such as ball games,
horso races, broncho riding and
danclnir. A purso or fioou uaa neon
raised ana a good time is assurer

'- .-' -- .;. x- -,

WILD BELGIAN HARES.

Begin to Overrun Woods and Flalda
of Linn County.

Albany As nn aftermath ot tho
Belgian hnro fad which swept this
part of tho statu about 10 years ago,
considerable country west of Albany
Is populated with tho llttlu animals.
People driving along roadn out or
this city can seo them nny ovuulug
nnd many havo been klllod recently
by farmers. They llvo In tho thick-
ets nlong tho roadsides. '

Thu Belgian luiro fad found u
strong foothold In Albany. Hun-
dreds of thu animals were Imported
nnd for n tlmo n public display was
mnlutnliied by enthusiasm, n large
hnll being rented fur that purpose.
Many local cltlxons became ns famil-
iar with Belgian hnro pedigree ns Is
u horseman with his horses.

But the fad died nut and what
hares wero not killed wero turned
loose. A few evidently found their
way Into the country west of Albany
nnd hnvo lived thoro over since. This
year fur thu first time they hnvo be-

come numerous enough to attract
considerable attention. Thu number
Is growing every year but tho hures
do very llttlo damage.

Rain Welcomed In Clackamas.
Oregon City Light ralna aro fall

Ing In nearly every section of Clack- -

nmns county, nnd with a fulling bar
ometer thoro Is prospect of wet
wonthor continuing fur several dn)s.
General satisfaction Is expressed by
farmers, as tho rain of last week was
not of sutllclent duration tu bo lit
material benefit. Crops generally
aro In nrlme condition, nnu with rav
ornblo climatic conditions glvu forth
every promlso or n prolific harvest.
June rains aro always beneficial to
late potatoes, nnd will bo welcomed,
as there Is a heavy increase in trie
potato ncreago this year. Farmers In
tho south end of Clackamas county
have planted extensively, beoauso "i
tho late floods In tho Sacramento vai
ley.

Athsna WPI Hava a Fair.
Pendleton Cltlxons ot Athena

have formed n fair association, and
aro preparing to Incorporate under
tho nnmo or ttio Atrionn Agricultural
Stock nnd Fair Association. A fair
will bo held this year for the first
t mo during thu month or nopiem
her, tho exact datu not yot having
been set. Commit trod hnvo been
appointed fur all tho delnll work,
nnd nil tho features known to u
country fair nru being provided lor.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 8CtJS7c; bluestem
S8CT90c; Volley, 0T87c; red, src.

Oats No, 1 white, I28J30; gray
nominal.

Bnrley Feed $12 f 22.00 per
brewing, nominal; rolled, J23.60JP
24.S0.

Corn Whole, $26; cracked, $27
per ton.

liny Valley timothy. No. 1, $17
018 ner ton: Bottom Oroiton tim
othy, $2Mf23; clover, $9; cheat,
$9H0; grain bay, i9Ui"; niraua.
$13014.

Domestic Frultn Strawliorrles,
tl.609'1.75 per crate; cherries, 40c

1.66 per box; apples. $3f3.fiO per
box; gooseberries, digc por ponnn:
eantnlouiicn. specials $2.50, orates $6
ft 6.50; apricots, $1. 60ft per
crnto; peaches, $1.76 per box.

Root vogotnhlcs Turnips, $2 per
sack; carrots, $2.60 per sack; beets,
$2.60 per suck; garlic, Ho per pouoo

Fresh vegetables Artichokes, 60
0 60c por doton; asparagus, 10c per
pound; beans, 12Hiric pur pounu;
cabbnuo. 214c ner bound; corn, 36
40c per dozon; cucumbers, 75n per
dozen; lottuco, head, Sac por dozen;
Icttuco hothouse. $1.60 nor box;
onions, 15ff20o per dozon; pnrsloy,
20c per dozen; peas, 2,6ft6c per
nound: bonncrs. bell, 46c por pounu;
radishes, 20c per dozen; rhubarb,
3Hc per pound: spinach, 6c per
pound; snuash, fiflctfHl per box; to
matoes, $3.604 per crato.

Onions Texas, $2 25 por crate;
new California, 3fJ.TjC par nound.

Potatoes Jobbing prlco: Orogon
and Knstern, $2.20 por sack; now
potatoes, 4 16 (p 6c pound,

' Butter City creameries: Kxtra
crenmory, 24v?'26c por pound; statu
erenmerlos; Fancy crenmory, 23'ia
26c; storo butter, 17'lSc.

Chneso Oregon full cream twins,
icy, 1 8c. Young America, 10 ",40
17c por pound,

Poultry Avoraga old lions, 14c;
mixed chickens, 13c; spring fryers
and broilers, 17o; old roosters. 9

10c; dressed chickens, lo17c;
turkeys llvo, 10fiil2c; turkeys,
dressed cholco, nominal; gceso, live,
por pound, 8c; young ducks, ICtfO
16c; old ducks, 13c; pigeons, $1
1,60; squabs, $2 3.

Bggs 1S14JP20O per dozon,
Veal Dressed, 76JJ126 pounds,

808c; 125fl150 pounds, 7c; 160
200 pounds, Cc; 200 pounds and

up, 5UPf!c.
Bcof Dressed bulls, 44c per

pound; cows, t)7c; country stoors,
7 8c,

Mutton Dressed, fancy, vo per
pound; ordinary, 88c; spring

loepio'Ac

SCHMITZ IN A (TRAP.

rMaya Into Hsney's Hands by Opening
Way for Huof.

Hnn Friuiclsct), Juno 13. Whot
looked llko u field day for Mayor
Hcliiulta tu his trial for uxtortlun,
was transformed by a auddim coup
of Francis J. Money Into a distinct
victory for tho prosecution. With
both HchmlU nnd Ruot on tho stand,
tho day was replete with sensations,
but capping nil wns the neatly laid
trap Into which the defunso madu n
precipitous fall. Tho trup wns care-
fully laid, oven to thu point where
tho Major hluualt unknowingly
sprung In.

When Mr. Money nnnounroii tnai
tho prosecution had completed Its
ease, tho defense, thinking that tho
danger Irom llttut had passed, de-eld-

to put Kclimlti on the stand.
Thu Mayor, accordingly, nppeuroii in
his own behalf nnd, regarding Ruef
as no longer n menace, rushed ahead
with his denials. Ilo reached thu
point on ii where Mr.
Money asked him If ho had received
nny of thu money paid to Ruuf by
thu French resinurnutH, and, despite
the warnings from his own nttomey,
Schmlts answered In tho negative.

In no doing ho played completely
Into tho hands of thu prosecution,
not only by laying n basis for the
Introduction of tho testimony of
Ruef In rebuttal, hut by pausing the
entire extortion up to Ruef In surh
n manner that thu captive boss will
ongerly refuto the testimony by

that lio paid halt the money,
or $2500, tu Bctimliz.

Both Mr. Honey nnd Mr. Bums
wero confident last night, nnd well
satisfied with thu turn of uvetits.

"Wo look for conviction," said
Mr. Money, "Wo bulluvu wu have
proved our cano,"

FIGHTINQ AQAIN.

Nicaragua and Salvador Ignore Peace
Agrnurnsnt.

Moxlro City, Juno 12. Nloaragua
nnd Salvador nru at war. I.ntu yes-
terday afternoon Dr. Manuel Del-Ktid-

Minister to Mexico from Sal
vador, received tho following tele- -
grnm from President riguunm!

"Han Salvador. Juno 11. This
morning tho revolutionist captured
the port ot Acnjutla. They weru
commanded by General Mnnuel
Rlvns nnd came from Corlnto on thn
gunboat Moinometombo, armed by
thu President of Nicaragua. In this
manner Zelnyn compiles with the
treaty of pence of Aruapala, which
wan entered Into with the Interven-
tion of tho American Government.

"FIOUKROA."
Acajutln Is tho most Important

seaport of Salvador, where nil of thn
Pacific liners mado regular culls.
It was but poorly defended, nnd the
Nlcnrnguans nnd Salvadorean, rev
olutionists landed with en so. It Is
In direct mil communication with
tho capital of thn republic, to or
from which point troop can bo con-
veyed In six hours.

MIDSHIPMEN LOST.

Launch of Ba tleth'p Minnesota Lost
With All On Bord,

Wnshlngton, Juno 12. Tho loss
nt one tlmo of six young midshipmen
fresh from the academy nt Annapo-
lis nnd a boatswain nnd four enlisted
men nttnehed to tho battleship Min-
nesota, 11 men altogether, was re-

ported to tho Nnvy Department In n
dispatch from thu fleet at Hampton
Roads which snys:

"A ditty box belonging to tho fire-
man of tho Minnesota's missing
launch has been picked up near
berth No. 47, nnd I Hill forced to
cnucliido Hint thn Iniifirh with all on
hoard Is Inst. I have ordered a board
nt Investigation. Tho steamer whs
Inst soon at tho exposition pier nboul
midnight last night,"

Senator Morgan Drad.
Washington, Juno 12. United

States Senator John Tyler Morgnn,
of Alabama, died here nt 11:16 last
ntght.

Konator Morgan hnd boon In had
health for n number of years, hut
hnd rnoro or less regularly attended
tliji sessions of congress, Ha suffer-
ed from angina pectoris, which wns
tho catiso of his death.

At tho deathbed wora his dnu Ki-

lters, Miss Mnry Morgnn nnd Miss
Cornelia Morgan, both of this city,
nnd his secretary, J. O, Jones.

Mr. Morgan's homo In Alnbnmn
wmi nt Holmn, whom tho funeral will
tako place, tho body probably being
token thoro Thursday,

Establishes Colony.
London, Juno 12, Lnttors pntont

establishing n responslhlo govern-
ment In tho Orango River colony
wero Issued Mondny night. With n
fow modifications tho now govern-mo- nt

follows tho lines lntd down In
tho Trnnsvnnl constitution,

Dsvll Wagons In China,
Pokln, Juno 12. Thrco Fronofi",

ono Dutch nnd ono Itnllnn motor- -

cars stnrted this morning In tho Po- -
ls rnco. Tho Chlneso wero

much astonished, ns this wns tho
first tlmo motor-car- s had been scon
In Pokln,

Defeats Persian Rebels,
Tohornn, Juno 12, It Is roported

that Hlssam Mullk. tho robolllous
prlnco, attnekod Bjilnr od DowIoh,
Saturday, but wasreompouod to ro- -
treat with heavy lpssee., .i. uuva Mm nwno

GATHERED IAT HAGUE

Uclcyntosol All Nations Will Dis-

cuss Pcacn Flans,

FORTY-SI- X POWERS RITRESENTEI)

Action on Disarmament Question to

Be Watched by Whole Civ
Ilia-ni-l World.

'Ihe Hague. June 16. Willi tho rrp- -

iiwntiillvM of 40 countries gnllioied

hute for lliu iK'iiliig ol tlioseoond penci

conference, which will lake plneo to.

day, there l a leuinikublu contra!
Urn sentiments prevailing upon

the evil of tho original conference of

lHim and today, whloli litis Uvoiuo t

subject id gvncrnl comment. In 18M,

Nllliough less than hall the prtucnL

nuiiiLei of govirnmenls wrmrrprimcnl- -

iil, tint hopoof the world Mas IiIkIi and
there wns a vision of illmllimiiirnt and
llieUiiiUliiii.nl of tliu curse of wsr
from among livHUcd pioples. Men

who were here eight years ng ncall
how tho delegates of the lamer met In

resjxniM! to the grinnm appeal ot thn
ruiHror of ltttln mid entered tipii
llmlr u'urk ullh thn lid I Slid rlltllllsl
iiin of nit'ii upon n hu:y iiiImioii. Yet
llitee mutltliN Idler tills iireaiil inueil
nnd nothing lie) mid the adoption of n
.it..,. vii.' ,i.ii.l,ir.l nt Hit hv.iuih! fd

Jrct of the conference.
Tho itowcrs favirliig a illiruMtoii nl a

pruHwil to redden nrinaiiie uta fear that,
mile"' It Is brought up, the whole Idea
rimy f.ll Into unUctrnl ridicule. At
thu initrot It Is mtii that Hie Impoitntit
liiluv Is tonxold iliseord, and with thn
pnr-- e of rriiiltlliig n further eiihango
of views and In order that Ihe deli-gat- e

mny gel Utter acquainted, It has been
decided already In jxMliioiie tho second
eslon of the conference until Tues-

day. Fume optimist Incline to Ihn
opinion Hint the fart that IhtidllhVultlra
nru fully upptcrlnttd In advance I only
likeiy to msku tho ultimate rrtult
richer.

Unltsd Railways Dafar Dividend
Now York, Juno 15. Tho dim-tor-n

of tho United Railways ImrstmeiiL
company, It wns niiuonnced today, liavn
determined that It will U iimdvliahlo
at pii'tent to tako notion with lesimt
to the semlniimul dividend on pre-

ferred stock which Is ordinarily piy.
able In July. This step wns taken, It
Is stated, In view of the existing strlto-eUimtlo-

In Kan 1'rsiielKMi, and to thn
end that the linettuieiit coiiiwuy
might bo eiiablid to afford to tho
United Itallnmdn ot Hull Frniwlrcn lhe
fullest Minutiae nf upriort. The divi-
dend has been 2 per rent coin I --

annually.

Japinsie Almost Shut Out
Fun rinnclsco, Juno 16. 'The pas-

sage of tho law by congress reMrietlng
thn admission of Jnpnucsn InUiiers In
Ihn mainland tins practically eliminat-
ed thu Immigration of that clars of
Asiatics," said Commlesloner of Immi-
gration Ninth )i'leidiiy. "During May
tilxml "()() JaHincn liiUirets nrihul
from Honolulu without pumort for
thu mainland, but thev were all In
transit, and went to British Columbia.,
Thu Ivordrr Is lielng watched to seo
that they do not coino back Into the
United Hliites."

Orchard la Corroborated.
Bolic, Idahc, Juno 16. Tho prosecu-

tion in tho Btviiurnbcrg murder trial
yesterday, ontorlug In earnest upon tho
Hiiluitiintlntlon nnd eorrcborutlon of
Many Orchard's testimony, showed

thread of ov.-wi- connec
Moon Geotgo Pettlbono's store in Den-

ver with Orehnid ut Hun Francisco, ed

cm the Bindley murder pint;
partly developed another direol linn by
which It Is hoped to show Unit Hay-
wood cngsgod nnd paid riteve Admits for
thn despeiinto work, ami added
several IoikIich of confirmation to Orch-
ard's general story.

No Cause for Alarm, Says Komura.
Ixmdon, Juno 16.- - Tho Jspumxoniii-Imssndo- r,

Huron Komura, today Issued
a statement tu tho press reciting tint
facta In respect to the attack upon tho
Jnpancso restaurant In Ban Franolsco
May 20 and tho negotliitloim which

between Washington and Toklo,
concluding as follows) "As you will
olmorvo from tho nbovo Btntemenl, tho
wliolo mutter Is pursulnu lis normal
course, and thero Is ubsolulely nothing- -

which wouiu jusiiiy tno ularnilat ru-
mors oirianntlng from Irirsponslblo
soman,"

Wisconsin Senate Beats Rats,
Madison. Wis.. Junn 1K. Tim ,--

today by a voto of 21 t) 0 killed tho
.rnnr mtn rttiiurav ttiii
i
l unj. ii;rvITD, iftj
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